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Summary. The issue of regulating the circulation of genetically modified (GM) crops and their products is 
extremely important for Ukraine. This is confirmed by climate change, which indicates the need for rapid adaptation of 
existing varieties while maintaining the yield level; increasing pest resistance to pesticides; international 
competitiveness of GM products; the need to comply with regulations on genetically modified organisms (GMOs) for 
European integration and the presence of genetically modified seeds in the countrys crops. So, the purpose of the work 
was to consider the problems, prospects and potential of GM plants in Ukraine. Qualitative analytical methods were 
used in the market analysis. Information was obtained from official data sources and market surveys. The results of 
four-year screenings in Dnipropetrovsk Region were also summarized. PCR diagnostics was used as verification 
method. In the course of the work, it has been established the presence on the Ukrainian market of more than two 
dozen GM soybean varieties, four transgenic sunflower hybrids, and ten transgenic corn hybrids from the worlds 
leading producers of Canada (Bramhill seeds, Sertis Holding S.A., Hyland Seeds, Sevita Int., Prograin), the USA 
(Asgrow & Monsanto), France (R.A.G.T.), Austria (Saatbau Linz). During 2018 2021, the distribution of transgenic 
products among domestic products in Dnipropetrovsk Region has been recorded. Thus, real-time PCR revealed that 
GMOs were present in 42.8% of the analyzed soybean samples; 87.5% of mixed fodder; 15.0% of sunflower samples. It 
has been established that the circulation of falsified GM products on the country s market ranged from 25 to 50% 
(inconsistency in marking, certificate, holograms, and QR code), which indicates the imperfection of legal regulation 
and creates prerequisites for their illegal use 
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Introduction. The law On the state biosafety system 
for the creation, testing, transportation and use of 
genetically modified organisms  was adopted in 2007, but 
discussions on the issue of legal circulation of GMOs in 
Ukraine continue (Slasten, 2020). For example, there are 
no registered genetically modified varieties or hybrids in 
the country today. And this is at a time when the share of 
GM cultures in the crops of farmers in the USA, Canada, 
Brazil, Argentina, and Australia already reaches more 
than 90%, and most of the EU countries import GM corn 
and soybeans for animal husbandry without any problems. 

Taking into account such world trends, the issue of 
regulating the circulation of GM crops and their products 
is extremely important for Ukraine. This is confirmed by 
climate change, which indicates the need for rapid 
adaptation of existing varieties while maintaining the 
yield level; increasing pest resistance to pesticides; 
international competitiveness of GM products; the need 
to comply with regulations on GMOs for European 
integration and the presence of genetically modified 
seeds in the countrys crops. 

Therefore, Ukraine, as one of the largest suppliers of 
agro-food products to the world market (FAO 
needs to adapt to these changes now. The worlds concern 
about changes in weather and climate conditions is 

pushing countries to implement important 
transformations, including in agriculture. National 
programs such as the Green Deal are being developed 
and implemented to help slow global warming by 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions, deforestation and 
other measures. 

Measures taken by international organizations already 
affect the conditions of agricultural activity and trade in 
agricultural products. One of the trends in the European 
Union is Carbon footprint  carbon policy and 
everything that happens around it. Soybean and its 
processing products play an important role in this issue, 
since 22% of CO2 emissions in the EU agricultural 
production are due to this crop (Shevchenko, 2021). 

The recognition in 2020 (Nurton, 2020) by the Nobel 
Committee of Scientists for the development of a method 
of genome editing using CRISPR/Cas9 is an important 
step on the way to the cultivation of new varieties of 
agricultural crops that are already entering national 
commercialization regulatory schemes. Such changes 
were implemented for the first time in Argentina, which 
indicates significant shifts in the field of agricultural 
biotechnology products. Changes to the law on gene-
edited crops show that laws must adapt to changing 
conditions (Turnbull, Lillemo and Hvoslef-Eide, 2021).  
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European scientists are also calling for changes to 
European legislation on GMOs, which they say is 
necessary for the further development of sustainable 
agriculture, ensuring sufficient food for the population 

Genome editing that leads to changes that can also occur 
spontaneously in nature and that do not introduce 
foreign DNA should, in addition, be exempted from the 
application of GMO legislation said a statement by  
EU-SAGE, which brings together members from 
132 European research institutes and associations. 

185.1 million hectares in 26 countries (as of 2016) are 
planted with GM crops. Undoubtedly, the world leader in 
the cultivation of GM crops is the USA. Currently, ten 
crops are commercially grown there: zucchini (since 
1995), soybeans (since 1995), corn (since 1996), cotton 
(since 1996), papaya (since 1997), rapeseed (since 1999), 
alfalfa (since 2006), sugar beet (since 2006), potatoes 
(since 2016), apple (since 2017). The top five countries 
(as of 2017) also include Brazil, Argentina, Canada and 
India. Other GM crops currently approved for 
commercial use in various countries are eggplant, sweet 
pepper, carnation, petunia, rose, tobacco, tomato, wheat, 
sugar cane, bean, chicory, mung bean, agrostis, 
eucalyptus, flax, melon, plum, turnip, rice, safflower, 
poplar. At the same time, 1 3 genetic modifications have 
been registered for some of them (for example, petunias, 
roses), and for some  tens or even hundreds (for 
example, soybean  42, cotton  63, corn  231). In 
terms of volume, GM soybeans are grown the most in the 
world, followed by corn, and third by cotton (Useful 
Information, no data). 

The development of the Ukrainian soybean market is 
significantly influenced by the trends of the main buyer 
countries, since Ukraine is a net exporter, consuming 
only up to 20% of the produced volumes (Shevchenko, 
2021). The key buyers of these products in the world are 
China  with a consumption volume of 100 million tons 
per year and the EU  about 40 million tons. China 
plans to accelerate the introduction of genetically 
modified corn varieties, which could allow Chinese 
farmers to start planting GM corn as early as 2023 
(China  

The experience of other countries shows that it is 
advisable to regulate the possible impact when using 
modified organisms in accordance with the Cartagena 
Protocol  (SCBD, 2000). Thus, Ukraine joined the 
Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the Convention on 
Biological Diversity on September 12, 2002 (VRU, 2002). 

The spread of GM plants has become an irreversible 
process (Rudyshin, 2009). Thus, the Agent Green 
association (Romania) with the assistance of the Danube 
Soya  association conducted field research in 2018. 
60 large fields in the six main soybean regions of Ukraine 
were investigated. The share of GM soybeans was 48%. 
Despite the ban, GM crops are actively grown in Ukraine. 

There is absolutely no control over the cultivation of GM 
soybeans, although the products obtained using this 
technology are, according to the law, subject to complete 
destruction (There is  

So, the work aimed to consider the problems, 
prospects and potential of GM plants in Ukraine. 

Materials and methods. Qualitative analytical 
methods were used in the market analysis. Information 
was obtained from official data sources and market 
surveys. 

Laboratory analyzes were carried out by an accredited 
laboratory (ISO 17025) in Dnipro, based on officially 
approved methods of analysis. Samples were tested to 
determine compliance with food safety parameters, to 
provide early warning of potential problems, and to 
provide a basis for risk assessment. 

Real-time PCR laboratory screening covered raw 
materials, semi-finished products and finished products 
for export and domestic production (n = 410). 35 S 
promoter of cauliflower mosaic virus, NOS terminator of 
Agrobacterium tumafaciens, and FMV 34 S promoter 
were determined in the samples. 

Test results were documented and subjected to regular 
review and trending. The test samples were selected for 
the purpose of official control in compliance with the 
established rules and standards of selection and analysis. 
Samples were handled and labeled in a manner to ensure 
legal and analytical validity. The results were interpreted 
according to the criteria defined by the legislation. 

Results. Taking into account the focus of Ukrainian 
farmers on soybeans and planning to increase its area to 
1.4 million hectares (Panasiuk, 2022), an online analysis 
of transgenic seed material in the country was made. The 
availability of 24 GM soybean varieties (Table 1) from the 
worlds leading producers from Canada (Bramhill seeds, 
Sertis Holding S.A., Hyland Seeds, Sevita Int., Prograin), 
USA (Asgrow & Monsanto), France (R.A.G.T.), Austria 
(Saatbau Linz) has been established on the market of 
Ukraine. The turnover of falsified products on the market 
was 25% (mismatch of marking, certificate, holograms 
and QR code). 

Video reports from Poltava Region testify to the 
cultivation of GM soybean varieties  Sinara, Histar in 
2022 (Volovyk, 2022; SH Zhyttia, 2022), Kansas 
(Alex_Agro, 2021) in 2021; from Sumy Region  Apollo, 
Ultra in 2021 (Sumshchyna, 2021); from Chernivtsi 
Region  Whitby in 2019 (Hrytsyk, 2019); from the city 
of Zaporizhia  Maximus in 2021 (Selhozperedelkin, 
2021); from Crimea  Sigalia in 2021 (Ernest-No-Till, 
2021). 

The sale of four transgenic sunflower hybrids 
(Table 2) from two of the worlds leading producers from 
Canada (Sertis & DOW Chemical, Union Carbide 
& Sertis Holding S. A.) has also been established. The 
turnover of falsified products on the market was 25%. 
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Sales implementation of ten transgenic corn hybrids 
(Table 3) from two of the worlds leading producers from 
Canada (Sertis Holding S.A. & DOW Chemical, Union 
Carbide & Sertis Holding S.A.) was established. The 

turnover of falsified products on the market was 50% 
(mismatch of marking, certificate, holograms and QR 
code). 

Table 1  GM soybean seed material on the Ukrainian market in 2022 

Variety, yield 
centner/hectare 

Manufacturer / country Source of information 
Region of 
Ukraine 

Colby, 45 68 

Sertis Holding S. A. 
/ Canada 

https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-soi-colby/ Dnipro 

Whitby, 55 60 

https://flagma.ua/uk/semena-soi-uitbi-whitby-
ultrarannyaya-o12863487.html 

Khorol, 
Poltava 
Region 

https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/765050-semena-
soi-whitby.html 

Kharkiv 

Histar, 42 
https://flagma.ua/uk/semena-soi-haystar-histar-
sredneranney-105-o11331291.html 

Khorol, 
Poltava 
Region 

Sydney Bt, 72 

https://certisgroup.eu.com/product/soya-sydney-bt-nano-
transgennaya 
https://flagma.ua/novy-kanadskiy-elitny-sort-soi-sydney-
bt-o4798252.html  

Odesa 

Merlin, 30 35 Saatbau Linz / Austria 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p8641250-soya-gmo.html 
https://agro-liga.com/catalog-produkcii/soya-merlin/ 

Kropyv- 
nytskyi 

Maximus, 47 Monsanto / USA 
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/83029-semena-
soi-maksimus-gmo.html 

Poltava 
Region 

Maxus, 50 
Asgrow & Monsanto 
/ USA 

https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376240947-soya-maxus.html 
https://agrovektor.com/ua/physical_product/598929-soya-
gmo-maksus.html 

 
Hyland Seeds / Canada 

https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/194138-semena-
soi-konor.html 

Kharkiv 

Madison, 45 https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376160466-soya-madison.html 

Pidhaitsi, 
Kirovohrad 

Region 

OC Calipso, 58 Sevita Int. / Canada 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375938205-soya-aoc-
calypso.html 

Silesia, 45 Prograin / Canada https://favorit-td.com.ua/ua/p376011986-soya-silesia.htm 
DH 530, 55 

Sevita Int. / Canada 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375927893-soya-530.html 

DH 618, 40 48 https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375912258-soya-618.html 
Kyoto 

Prograin / Canada 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376045820-soya-kyoto.html 

Kanata https://favorit-td.com.ua/ua/p376034696-soya-kanata.html 
Sultana, 45 

R.A.G.T. / France 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375955629-soya-sultana.html 

Sigalia, 45 https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375981284-soya-sigalia.html 
Kassidy, 58 Prograin/ Canada https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376058526-soya-kassidy.html 

AOC Drayton, 58 Bramhill seeds/ Canada 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375946771-soya-aoc-
drayton.html 

Ultra, 40 
Asgrow & Monsanto 
/ USA 

https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376230696-soya-ultra.html 

Apollo, 38 
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376223889-soya-apollo.html 
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/194141-semena-
soi-apollo.html 

Sinara, 50 R.A.G.T., France https://favorit-td.com.ua/ua/p376302280-soya-sinara.html 

Kansas, 75 
Sertis Holding S. A. 
& DOW Chemical 
/ Canada 

https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-soi-kansas-
kanadskoy-selektsii/ 

Kyiv 

Oldham Bt, 55-60 https://academsx.com.ua/oldham-bt-1r/ Kherson 

https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-soi-colby/
https://flagma.ua/uk/semena-soi-uitbi-whitby-ultrarannyaya-o12863487.html
https://flagma.ua/uk/semena-soi-uitbi-whitby-ultrarannyaya-o12863487.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/765050-semena-soi-whitby.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/765050-semena-soi-whitby.html
https://flagma.ua/uk/semena-soi-haystar-histar-sredneranney-105-o11331291.html
https://flagma.ua/uk/semena-soi-haystar-histar-sredneranney-105-o11331291.html
https://certisgroup.eu.com/product/soya-sydney-bt-nano-transgennaya
https://certisgroup.eu.com/product/soya-sydney-bt-nano-transgennaya
https://flagma.ua/novy-kanadskiy-elitny-sort-soi-sydney-bt-o4798252.html
https://flagma.ua/novy-kanadskiy-elitny-sort-soi-sydney-bt-o4798252.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p8641250-soya-gmo.html
https://agro-liga.com/catalog-produkcii/soya-merlin/
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/83029-semena-soi-maksimus-gmo.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/83029-semena-soi-maksimus-gmo.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376240947-soya-maxus.html
https://agrovektor.com/ua/physical_product/598929-soya-gmo-maksus.html
https://agrovektor.com/ua/physical_product/598929-soya-gmo-maksus.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/194138-semena-soi-konor.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/194138-semena-soi-konor.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376160466-soya-madison.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375938205-soya-aoc-calypso.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375938205-soya-aoc-calypso.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/ua/p376011986-soya-silesia.htm
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375927893-soya-530.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375912258-soya-618.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376045820-soya-kyoto.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/ua/p376034696-soya-kanata.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375955629-soya-sultana.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375981284-soya-sigalia.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376058526-soya-kassidy.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375946771-soya-aoc-drayton.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p375946771-soya-aoc-drayton.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376230696-soya-ultra.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/p376223889-soya-apollo.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/194141-semena-soi-apollo.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/194141-semena-soi-apollo.html
https://favorit-td.com.ua/ua/p376302280-soya-sinara.html
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-soi-kansas-kanadskoy-selektsii/
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-soi-kansas-kanadskoy-selektsii/
https://academsx.com.ua/oldham-bt-1r/
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Table 2  GM sunflower seed material on the Ukrainian market in 2022 

Variety, yield 
centner/hectare 

Manufacturer / country Source of information 
Region of 
Ukraine 

VIKING F 696, 47  
Sertis Holding S. A. & DOW 
Chemical / Canada 

https://agrofermer.com/products/podsolnechnik/ 
Odesa 

CARRON, 48 
LEBRON, 53 

NUBIRA F 369, 52 
Union Carbide & Sertis  
Holding S. A./ Canada 

https://zakupka.com/p/1311529572-podsolnechnik-
gmo-gibrid-nubira-f369-konditerskiy/ 

Table 3  GMO corn seed material on the market of Ukraine in 2022 

Variety, yield 
centner/hectare 

Manufacturer / country Source of information 
Region of 
Ukraine 

TOPEKA F-36 
FAO 250, 180  

Sertis Holding S. A. & DOW 
Chemical / Canada 

https://zakupka.com/p/1333373007-kukuruza-gmo-
gibrid-topeka-f-36-fao-250/?e= 

Odesa 
VALDES BT 199 
FAO 180, 180 

Union Carbide & Sertis 
Holding S. A. / Canada 

https://zakupka.com/uk/p/1306811415-kukuruza-gmo-
gibrid-valdes-bt-199-fao-180/ 

HIDRA FAO 250, 
250 

https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-
kukuruzy-hidra/ 

Kyiv 

HIDRA FF-369 
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/77850-
kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-hydra-ff-
369.html 

Kharkiv 

CORBIN FS-899, 
180 

https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-
grechihi-korbin/ 

Kyiv 

SKEENA FF-199, 
260 

https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-
kukuruzy-skeena/ 
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/1040846-
transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-skeena-ff-199.html Kharkiv 

OTMI FS 466, 
190 

Sertis Holding S. A. & DOW 
Chemical / Canada 

https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/809843-
kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-otmi-fs-
466.html 

ADEL FAO 260 

Sertis Holding S. A. 
/ Canada 

https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-adel-
fao-260-18-kg/ 

Dnipro WEST FAO 180 
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-west-
fao-180-kanadskiy-transgenniy-gibrid-18kg/ 

POINT FAO 330 
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-point-
fao-330/ 

 
The results of laboratory experiments (n = 410) for 

2018 2021 in Dnipropetrovsk Region have been 
analyzed. During qualitative analysis of GM, positive 
samples (n = 21) were found exclusively in products of 
domestic production (Table 4). 

Thus, the level of GM soybean in the samples was 
42.8% (n = 7), which was evidenced by the detection of 
the GM soybean DNA target sequence containing the 
Cauliflower mosaic virus 35 S promoter / Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens NOS terminator. The level of GM sunflower 
was 15.0% (n = 54), and the level of GM mixed fodder 
was 87.5% (n = 8), as evidenced by the detection of the 
target sequence of GM plant DNA containing the 
Cauliflower mosaic virus 35 S promoter / terminator 
NOS of Agrobacterium tumefaciens. 

Table 4  Research in Dnipropetrovsk Region during 
2018 2021 

Year 
A total of 

samples were 
examined, n 

Type and number of 
positive samples, % 

Total GM 
samples, 

n 
2018 8 soybean texturat (50) 1 

2019 61 
mixed fodder (100),  

soy protein (100) 
3 

2020 163 
rapeseed cake (100); mix-
ed fodder (75), yeast (67) 

7 

2021 178 
meal (sunflower concent-
rate) (15); mixed fodder 
(100); soybean oil (25) 

10 

 410  21 

https://agrofermer.com/products/podsolnechnik/
https://zakupka.com/p/1311529572-podsolnechnik-gmo-gibrid-nubira-f369-konditerskiy/
https://zakupka.com/p/1311529572-podsolnechnik-gmo-gibrid-nubira-f369-konditerskiy/
https://zakupka.com/p/1333373007-kukuruza-gmo-gibrid-topeka-f-36-fao-250/?e
https://zakupka.com/p/1333373007-kukuruza-gmo-gibrid-topeka-f-36-fao-250/?e
https://zakupka.com/uk/p/1306811415-kukuruza-gmo-gibrid-valdes-bt-199-fao-180/
https://zakupka.com/uk/p/1306811415-kukuruza-gmo-gibrid-valdes-bt-199-fao-180/
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-kukuruzy-hidra/
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-kukuruzy-hidra/
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/77850-kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-hydra-ff-369.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/77850-kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-hydra-ff-369.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/77850-kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-hydra-ff-369.html
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-grechihi-korbin/
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-grechihi-korbin/
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-kukuruzy-skeena/
https://dobrosvt.com.ua/goods/semena-kanadskoy-kukuruzy-skeena/
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/1040846-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-skeena-ff-199.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/1040846-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-skeena-ff-199.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/809843-kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-otmi-fs-466.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/809843-kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-otmi-fs-466.html
https://agrovektor.com/physical_product/809843-kanadskiy-transgennyy-gibrid-kukuruzy-otmi-fs-466.html
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-adel-fao-260-18-kg/
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-adel-fao-260-18-kg/
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-west-fao-180-kanadskiy-transgenniy-gibrid-18kg/
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-west-fao-180-kanadskiy-transgenniy-gibrid-18kg/
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-point-fao-330/
https://agrodobro.com.ua/goods/semena-kukuruzy-point-fao-330/
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In order to study the potential of transgenic crops in 
Ukraine, a comparison of their yield, using the Whitby 
variety as an example, with the traditional soybean 
variety was conducted. Thus, we analyzed the data of the 
2018 report (Koretskyi, Derzhanivskyi and Shatsman, 
2019) on the study of yield at the test ground for practical 
field studies using the example of the ultra-early soybean 
variety Favorit. The experiments were conducted in the 
Yagotyn district of Kyiv Region, a zone of sufficient 
moisture in the Left Bank Forest Steppe. The type of soil 
is typical light loamy chernozem. The humus content was 
3.15%, which characterized the soil as sufficiently fertile. 
The weather conditions of 2018 were quite favorable and 
typical for the area of research on growing crops. When 
calculating the hydrothermal moisture coefficient for the 
growing season of 2018, its value was 1.58, which 
indicated a good supply of moisture and heat. 

Table 5  Comparison of productivity of ultra-early 
soybean varieties in Ukraine 

Productivity 
indicators 

Productivity of ultra-early soybean 
varieties without fertilizers 
Favorit* Whitby** 

Yield, 
centner/hectare 

26.3 36.5 

Mass of 
1,000 grains, g 

133.7 134.0 

Notes: *  according to the 2019 report of the 
independent scientific research agrarian platform Field of 
Knowledge; **  according to field data of 2019, 
Chernivtsi Region (Hrytsyk, 2019) 

So, the cultivation of the GM soybean variety Whitby 
made it possible to obtain higher productivity indicators, 
namely: to obtain an increase in the yield  
10.2 centner/hectare; to increase the yield level by 38.8%. 

It was also reported that the Whitby variety had been 
grown in 2017 in Sumy, Kirovohrad, Dnipropetrovsk, 
Cherkasy, Kyiv, Chernihiv, Zhytomyr, Odesa regions of 
Ukraine (Whitby with a yield of 
73 centner/hectare. The Oldham variety yield in 2019  
in Kirovohrad, Dnipropetrovsk, Kherson, Vinnytsia,  
and Zhytomyr regions (Canadian was 
76 centner/hectare.  

Analysis of the countrys market also showed the 
absence of genetically edited products on the market. 

Discussion. According to the results of laboratory 
experiments in 2018 2021, the level of detection of GM 
soybeans in Dnipropetrovsk Region was 42.8%, which 
corresponds to the data published on the official website 
of the US Department of Agriculture, about the 
cultivation of 50 65% genetically modified soybeans by 
Ukrainian producers (GMO as well as and 
with other sources (Growing Shevtsova, 
Gerilovych and Solodyankin, 2014). 

The presence on the market of Ukraine of more than 
two dozen GM soybean varieties from 8 leading 
producers in the world from Canada, the USA, France, 
Austria, testify to the demand  the need of the market 
for the specified soybean seeds. Thus, for 10 seasons from 
2010 to 2020, an increase in the area of soybean crops 
was recorded in 16 regions of Ukraine. This is evidenced 
by data from a dynamic infographic of soybean acreage 
from SuperAgronom.com (Soybean  

The three leaders with more than 125,000 hectares of 
planted areas for growing this crop were: in the forest-
steppe zone  Khmelnytskyi and Poltava regions, and in 
Polissia  Zhytomyr Region. Thus, Ukraine, as one of 
the largest producers of soybeans in Europe, needs to 
technologically adapt to reduce CO2 emissions from this 
crop. According to Prof. Dolezel, the positive impact of 
genetically modified crops on the environment cannot be 
ignored either. In 2018 alone, 23 billion kilograms less 
carbon dioxide entered the atmosphere thanks to the 

2020). It is known that there are about four thousand 
soybean diseases in the world, of which more than 400 
occur in Ukraine. Thus, the cultivation of resistant 
varieties obtained through genetic modification led to a 
reduction in the consumption of toxic pesticides by 
776 million kilograms worldwide between 1996 and 2018 

 
In 2021, the average soybean yield, according to  

the Ministry of Agrarian Policy and Food, was 
26 centner/hectare. Officially, it was not GM, but the 
unofficial grey  market of GM soybeans reached 60 80% 
of crops in different years (Korol, 2022). 

Therefore, the presence of 24 varieties of GM 
soybeans on the market of Ukraine and their cultivation; 
permission of the European Commission in 2019 to use 
in the EU 8 varieties of grain and oil crops with GMOs 
for food and feed purposes (The European the 
report (NASEM, 2016) (on 606 pages) of the USA in 
2016 on the safety and better yields of GM crops 
(Shutova and Panchin, 2021) testify to the expediency 
and necessity of regulating the cultivation of proven 
modified varieties in Ukraine. 

Thus, according to the results of laboratory studies, 
the level of detection of GM sunflower meal in 
Dnipropetrovsk Region was 15%, which indicates the 
illegal use of unregistered GM products in Ukraine. 

The demand for GM corn is evidenced by the 
presence on the market of Ukraine of appropriate 
varieties from Union Carbide & Sertis Holding S.A. from 
Canada, which is confirmed by the data of the US 
Department of Agriculture  GM corn crops in Ukraine 
amount to 1%, and according to other data, 3 5% 
(World Due to their high energy content, corn 
and soy are indispensable components of mixed fodder, 
which may explain the high level of GM samples in the 
region among mixed fodder  87.5%. Thus, according to 
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Ya. and M. Pariiv, in the near future, Ukraine will be 
forced to work with genetically modified corn, due to the 
increased harmfulness of the corn beetle, which in the 
next five years risks becoming a serious problem for 
agricultural producers (Growing  

According to Paul McDivitt reports, the yield of GM 
varieties is 5.6 24.5% higher than conventional varieties 
of corn. GM crops are also characterized by a lower 
percentage of mycotoxins (28.8%), fumonisins (30.6%) 
and trichothecenes (36.5%), which lead to economic 
losses and harm human and animal health (Smyth, 
2018). Data on the circulation of falsified GM products 
on the countrys market are confirmed by other reports 
(Fermer Kubani, 2019; My Agro Canada, 2021). 

Recognition of the safety of genetically edited 
products in a number of countries (Japan 
Genetically indicates the need for legislative 
regulation of the issue of crops with edited genes in 
Ukraine as well. 

Therefore, the introduction of registration of GM 
sources will ensure awareness for further protection of 
the health of people, animals and the natural 
environment, will create conditions for the safe practical 

use of GMOs for economic purposes, will enable to 
prevent the uncontrolled use of GM sources in feed 
(Nasar et al., 2019). 

Conclusions. A review of the GM crop market of 
Ukraine showed the presence of twenty-four GM 
soybean varieties, four transgenic sunflower hybrids and 
ten transgenic corn hybrids from eight leading world 
producers from Canada, the USA, France and Austria, 
which indicates consumer demand for products. 

The spread of transgenic products among 
domestically produced products in Dnipropetrovsk 
Region during 2018 2021 was recorded. Thus, real-time 
PCR revealed that GMOs were present in 42.8% of the 
studied soybean samples; 87.5% of mixed fodder samples; 
15.0% of sunflower samples. 

The circulation of falsified GM products on the 
countrys market has also been established in the range of 
25 50% (inconsistency in marking, certificate, holograms 
and QR code), which indicates the imperfection of legal 
regulation and creates prerequisites for its illegal use. 
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